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The Hurricane labelled "tiazel " , acc u rding to evidence
of the Neteoroio,~ical Office, travelled north from Haiti, hittin;
the north shore of Lake Ontario at 11 .10 p .m . on Friday night ,
Cct,ober 15th . The eye of the storm, carryin ~ wit ►~i it heavy, warm,
tro pical air, met a colu front travelling eastward across C anada
which resulted in most abnormal rainfall .

__proc~eded-
north, passin,; over v;ort h i3ay at 1 .30 the next, mornin ; and from
there it ï.Qaded .into the south end of James Bay dissipating itself
in these unrecorded areas .

This resultant abnormal rain to gether with abnormally
high w inds was experienced rou :7;hly over an area sr.artin ; at
Chatham on the west, nort ; -iward to 3 lind .tiver, then eastward
t hrou -Ph i%orth Jay to h.at~a,.ti~a, then southward to t'ort Hope . The
evic.F n ce of some of tt : pub lic utilities show that the wind storm
also branched off in a northeasterly direction up the Ottawa
Valley almost into the City of vttawa .

* he areatest concentration of rainfall was around
Brampton . w~ere ei .,ht ira,hes was recorded in forty-ei ;ht hours and
the g reatest dama;e occurred at the mouths of the streams empty-
ing into Lake Ontario in the - v icinit y of Toronto, not.ably_the
Humber R iver and the Ltobicoke Creek .

Geo r hical scope of survey

r'hil -t the Grder--in-Gouncil number 16 10 dated at
Ottawa October 20 , 1954 , instructin r your Corruni.ssion, secifically
used the term "in and ad joininV the Humber River Valley', it was
felt that, i n e quity, a liberal interpretation of these i nstruc-
tions was justified since reports of serious damage were reaching
the Commission hourly as the inquiry proceeded. from areas much
further afield than the Humber Valley itself . The greatest con-
centration of dama ;e did actually occu r in this Valley, but the

.,h the CountyHumber niver extends quite a lon,; way north, t.hrouT
of York and into the nort h end of the County of ~ eel .

In consultation with the i rovincial ijeç.,art ment of
Lunicipal Affairs, a list` of eiTnt Counties in and around the
affected areas were - se lecteLLd and .from these Counties the v" ommission
took evidence from 19 dele ;ations repreaentin; Townships, and 25
delegations representing Cities, To~.lns and Villa ; es . To sav e
time, in a few cases evidence was submitted by telegraphic or
written reports from municipal off icials .

Order-in-Council number 1 6 10 is attached as Appendix A .

A l ist of all parties wr ,o ;ave evidence is attached
as Appendix 3 .

,

~eneral Ub sPrvations

An inspection of the physical dana ;e s itows clearly
that the disaster from a monetary point of view is perhaps not o f

----the- --ea crte- ._ ma-gnit-ude as.. . the ._recent . . disa-ste-r-_._in . .-~ ;ixnnipeg-, . but,--the
sudden and complete destruction in these river valleys and the
gr-eat lo.ss _ of :liYes - - one might ' almogt say needless_ joss_ . of 1 i-vee

rings into the d~.stressing problem of uncontrolled improvident
eettlement a- new and most_compelling factor_ . .__



In Manitoba and British Columbia, where large slowlyrising rivers were involved, a goodly portion of the cost o f___reat .or_ation-oa-n ___b.e . ._ch a.r,ed-~o _impr6v~'dï~~it~_sëitleinent and _ to-_ ._theflauntin ; of the inherent dan;er of building on the flood-planea river - but no lives were lost . plane

Here we have improvident settlement at its .very worst ;houses, streets, watermains and other municipal services installed
only a few feet above the normal level of rivers with definiteflash-flood records . A.;ain, at Holland Landï nT we have hundreds- __ .--jo,f- houses built ri--r-ht n~ ver T~éds and protected onlyby a low precarious dyke .

✓ Your Cotnmission's recommendations on this phase of thedisaster will follow .
General apnroach to the a ,rai sa l

.r thin the time litait at the Co ► ,:;,lission's disposal, itwas quite impossible to en,;a,ÿe ,•of'e3sional engineers and a
pp

raisersto cover the territory . Instead, it fo1lo . ied the m eneralwhich had been founc~ reasonûbly successful in , ''
pattern

for surveys from the municipal authorit ies in thenaffécted
aca~ling

These officials, c~~orkin .; under heavy pressure, ~athered forthe9 "Commission a mass of detailed information which was later tabulatedand closely cross-checked by other authorities . In t he matter ofcasualties and_ relief _o-pe .rations,- the--Red---Cross was_ - most__ -co~
operat3ve , In the matter of damage to houses and small businesses,Central, h~:ortga~e and Housin~ pres ented a fairly accurate accountwhich was compared with the fi~;ures presented by the municipalofficials

. In the matter of personal property, separate a raisalswere made on a spot-checking basis . In the matter of roads and
bridges, we had the fullest co-operation from the rrovi n cialHighways Department . The Commission also had the benefit of advicefrom the r'rovincial .~ublic .iorks liepartment,- the Department of- Agr i c:ulture and the L epartment of l~.,unicipal Affairs . Finall

y
theCommission used i ts best judgment i n reconciling differencesôfopin J ons and it was also guided by the final factual records fromthe , v tnnipeg and Fraser Valley Flood dx.sasters .

The Commiss i on aid not i nclude in its survey an y
within th e

that may have occurred to Federal ~overnment propert
y

area, to the property of the two major railways, togolf courses and to the property of lar je established businesscompanïes . Neither did the Cot~ur~iss i-on attecrpt to assess theintângible losses due to business disturbance .
Your -Comn-,issiôn i s vëry c onscious of t .

he fact
_
that

.
in afast appraisal i nevitable omissions and overla in 7occurred but which fortunately tend to c ..ncel éâch ~othérhavTheCommission is alsc f.ially aWar t. of the fac t t h at, under tension andstrain, officials are apt to exa ; ,erat ;; the dama;?vicinities and due allo•,ance w . -,a r,~;de for this astiect of

own
.tnquiry, . e

The hature of the hama;e

P.ost of the dama, ;e was caused by . the heavy rainfallrather than by the hi-;h winds and in contra-distinction to theWinnipeg situation, most of the damage was caused by the impact offast: - tnovin ; water . The main exception to this was in the Hollandr:arsh where the area slowly . filled__.with quiet- wat-er --- ---Th-e- con--Centration of - demage to awelliri ;s and pr i vate assets occurred onthe banks of the Humber A iver and the A obicoke Creek and most of
the lives were lost where the Humber flows throu ;h the metro-po].itan area and further north at .~oodbridâe . Heavy losses todwellings :anc~ other struct.ures- - oc currec~- at the Holland -~.arsh andalon; the courses of the Holland and Schomberg Rivera .



The desK rucr ic -7 and dïv~~ . .c ,a,rts, t,u, .~er 11 ~. .~es and coi,:r,~ui~imationolinesr~occurraedüads
,

the r:1out-,hs of t~ZF, rivers in t :1 :e metropolitan area but also at
of darna te s ;rear . , this type, sur pri,,rinf,ly far r ;orth running over 60 miles intctr< country . Heavy ] o:;ses of marketable farm pr ouuce, cattl~.~ a n dpoultry also occurrE;o in r;Ih ese sai~e areas .
T he e xtent of 4 the i: c3lPri n~TN'

i n Me•a sur•in ~ the e,,t, E>nt of the da,na .;e you"r Corr,,riissionwa s f aç e~ i, .1 .i.t e_r. c -~~►â; ;f. inthe aollar valu ,~ ` C• ,of the as~et, .C, c~~.5tr•oyed and dama ~the cost o : re , ed, or to use~ lace . .~.nt, . racl,lcaily a ll 'r~ouses destroyed andwas .~ed away were s i-,a1_l, el ~ and o L solet e ana both the assessedand real valu of t,h .: ;; f .: houses was v txy sr,,a1 .1 . ractically allhri . : -;es destroyed were ob ;oler,e aY,d the ir restricted orificesmade them dan - ~ e rous in flood t.imes .

From a practical poi.nt•, o i ' view sorrie person or someauthorit ;r will hav e7 ~ to pay the hi. ;her price . In and around thecoiiaNst~eti metro ~c,l i tan area it would be impossible to bu i ld or toacquire a dwell i n 7, for the real residual valu ehouse destroyed and in the case of bridges, it. ~oulde'uey~olllY toreplace an obsolete bride by ~~nythin 7 but a modern bridge .
The figures quoted below are based 1 , r,;el on re-placement cost , The tabl ~; fo l.low~.n~ - h̀ Yves a breakdown of thesefi ;ures into provincial, municipal and private cate ;ories :-

-_-___ .. - _ _

A . The physical. arnounr,s to it 17, 699, 2 80 .00
B . 'Phe cot, o`' f i -;htin ., the flood

and clearin? debri s

C . The co , t of e~rccr, ;r~ncy r e lief
i n cludin;; ccntinuin ; provision
for wiràows and children am ountst o

~• `1^he co -,t c ~ e~, --, f~r ,enc~y pre-cautions to Y uard a ;a i n st-, a
i . ►,~ :at; c d

dpï>." oxir . ; ._tt .,1.y .~j t 5,500,000 .00

Total ; 424,643,580 .00



J13r3 A ,I1rIÿI0IV C TOTAL FLUG v.,... _. _,. . .,. ~.,,,., ..,.

,Phvsical damaee

Dwellings including
trailers

i'ersonal property

Other buildin7 s

•ower and
comcnunication lines

3ridges, culverts
and roads

Uther municipal
asset s d

4
Flood- . ihting_and

e rU
g ner nc relie f
Food, clothing ,
shelter and
provision for th econtinuing care o f
wi.dows and
children

P rovincial i :unic i_ .~...~_, Ral Frivat e T-Q~

(Dollars )

265,515 .
1,155, 000 . 5, 524, 004 .

1,212, 595 .

10, 000 . 597, $00 .

100,000 .

2, 796, 570 . 2p79§»570 .~

5,673,000 . 5T 0 3, 000 ..--,
246, 500 . 246»500 .
766,100 . w1,031,615 .

60,000 . 6,739,000 .-

19212,595,
4 ; 3

607,800 .

736 ,500 , $36 ,500 .

10265,000 . 7, 599, 910 . 10,278,670 . 19,143, 5 80 .

Emer;ency precautions to ~;uard a ; ,",airi st recurrence 5,500,000 .

24,643, 5 8 0 .

ijWe 11 in :~

'►~`hen the survey establishin .; the number of dwellin -;saffected by the flood was completed, the lisc, was subûivided into :-

( a Those aestroye d(b) Those seriously clamaK ed
( ) hode s i i ghtly dama ged

Central l,.ort ;a;e and i-;ousin ; then sent out, into the districtqualified appraisers w ho brou Yht to the Comr.,ission the results oftheir examination of scme 42 ) ouses f io vary . n,_ types with ane3tiw~et.e
.
.-cif-vthe _ave'ra;_e_

._ .,~ y sical db.~ia ,e to each t The surveÿwas comparet~ again wit- h the records of .v inni p► the FraserValley to establïsh the total da,-na r e fi ;ure, ~âkin~; into accountdifference s in cost s .



.r

. ..,_~
.

...

~

rersonal prop ert y

Various -estimates of avera ~,Pe-_ losses of _personal effëct-âwere submit ted to the Commission by Township officials . 3pot-checks were a ;ain made by competent ap: , raisers and com;~ared oncea ;~ain with the factual recorc~s from :iinnipe ; and the :~ raser,
henorts were received from wide areas on srr.all business lossesw~,ich appear to be q ,.,ite serious . In rnany cases the entire stock-in-trade of s:lopkeepers and sr.:all businesses in rural areas hasbeen lost . The Corr, . :ission, in the absence of a complete survey,.has..--u-s-e-d--..a ; .t s -b e 'udi, rmee n L.
CthFr buildinT s

H lar;e number of ;ara -es, bar n s and other farr.i buildin •s,farm fences, shops, c nd small business prer A ses, hav = sufferedstructural ca.ma .re and a ;ain the same procedur ~; as in p~ L-sonalproperty was follo , ved .

:jublic titiilitie s

. it canvass was made o .~ ' the more i inportant , ublicUtilities in and around the metropolitan distr i ct, disc â osin~ - noserious da i7a . T e with the .~ollowin.- exceptions :- The ~ i ydro :léctrici- ower Cocin ission re ported some damage to their main system andsome x reater darta ;e to the u nicipally owned systel ,i s, which damag ea ;ain f ollowed the path of th- -- i;urricane . i'pe ~3el1 ~ ele phoneCon ipan_ - also presented ; A compl ~_ ,;e re port to the k.:or,-unission on thedama-,ro to t-, : -ieir co rvi:unication li.nes .

L. ) rid.,es . culverts anc road s
The Corr.mi ; ; sion obt.ained from all Townships a list ofall bric~;;es, culverts and roads destroyed and darna~ed . This listwas carefully chec ked and reviewed by the ' hief_ ' jn;inee.r_ .of thei~.unicipal Q- iv .ision of the i,i rïways i.: erart t , ie nt, ; .r . J . ': ' . i,ud ;ate .The i i i ;hways Le partrne nt submitted a fur -,r survey on dam re tothe ,,ueen' s Hi - ;h~r~ays ' 'r~r D ~~ -h : .r . I iv . , k . ;; larke . The Commissio nhas accepted their fi ;ures w ith the o ualificatiun alreadymentioned that re ,:laceclent cost has been used rather ttian residualvalu es .

Other p rovinciallv or r ,unici 2allv owned assets- . ... .... .~.._.,.._.

Thi ~ type of ~ama ;c~ occurred , )rincipally in and aroundthe -r.etropolitan area and the"- ~~c ~-_ ommission :-eceived evidence fromco:npE t ent iin 7 inec rs which -~ rere in sever~l cas~.s checked b yphys i c a l i n5 ;
)
ect ion .

C' 1OOü f 1 . T ntln:r anu cl eat; i tl U !)...

As the report, :r l th► is wor'r. is stil ls o in,; on . i ctual cost.s are in ; subrnitted to ;ether withestimates to co ; : , ct e b~ the v .ri.ous . .~unicipal engi n eers . A-tainthe Uommission has used its, b e r;t " txd ~ ment in arr i vin -; at an over-all f i, ;ure .

...rrâer,,erZc y ~e lief- - .~. . _

The ~ ; o ru .issior, ? ► <.. . ' . . . , ` , tai CAeu ;,y the very excellentwork of the aed .ro ~~- s and t ; v aticn .,rmy, }>oti: in the fieldand in ' :o- .,i sr,ion . i c l,ort. s_u j ere receivedÎrOt~t ai .1-area.~ on the nur;. k ., ~.ar-; of people on relief or in need ofimmediate i'hir, type o` cost, is lar-~ly the work of theAed Cross w',. . :: :: n the '1 orn, ,iis .A..on accept s without c;uest ion .



negarding the futuré cost of provision for widows and
children, the Hurricane ttelief Fund has just set up a Committee
to__a.pp.raise this.__ situation and it will be some time before the
answer is available . In consultation with that body we have usedan arbitrary figure of 4500p000 .00 as represent in; the best guessat the moment ,
t.mer rta -en Yrecautions to 7uard a~ainst r currenc e

This subject falls naturally into two separate andq ~ ~ ; ~e -ài~~are nt--p-reb~e , the danier of recurrence si~~i.é
river valleys and second in the dyked lands at Holland Landing .

There are six rivers or small streams running into Lak eOntario in and around the metropolitan area *
listed as :

In the order of their potential dan .;er they may be

~~
(1)~The Humber Hiver
(24-.

' :~tobicoke Creek
- ~ (3) The Don R iver

(4) The Rouge River(5) The Credit i ;iver(6) h:imico Cree k

Your Commission has been advised by the Depart ment of Planning andDev elopment of conservation studies now proceedind on several of
these water courses and of proposed dams to regulate the flow ofthe Humber River, to cost some twelve million ~ollars .

As far as such schemes woulci benefit agriculture in the
Humber water-shed by impoundin ,; the low flow of the river, theCommission has no opinion, but to attempt to impound the flood
flow would appe~r to be qu ite_ unsound, . since--it--car-ries -the -
mplfcation that people are still goin ; to live on the flood-plane of the river .

The evidence indicates that the peak of' this flood was
almost four times the peak of any other recorded "normal flood" -
and, of course, it can happen a;ain .

The ij epart iaent of rlannin . ; and o evelopment is now proceedingto contour the hi ;h-water mark in the Humber Valley . . 4hen thi sis done we would recomnend that all land below this contour linebe expro r riated by public authority, and used either for public
parks or for agriculture, provided no habitable buildings beerected thereon . i .any of the dwellin ►;s remaining in this area
can be moved bodily to hi l7her ;round . Those which cannot shouldbe demoiish.ed ,

To provide a factor of safety the river bed should be
cleared and straig htened in several obvious places . Several
small and obsolete bridges still exist which now obstruct theflood-flow . Attention to their early replacement would further
increase the safety-factor .

In brief, don't try to hold back the flood-water . ~i -, . i;eit a . clear run to ,,he Lake and g et out of its path .

' The same approach is recommended for the valley of the
Etobicoke ._ Theareas surrounding the mouth of the Çreek shouldobviously be expropriated at once . On the other four streams as
well as on the Humber and the .,tobicoke, an authority should beset up with po wers at least to prevent future hoûse-build inp ondangerous gro ~ ,and s. ~



At Holland ian4in; a different p:,oblem exists . Here
we have some 600 houses and a large number of sheds and storage
buildings sittin; on the floor of the olc~ marsh and protected from
the surroundin^; rivers by a low ij ► ud dyke .

There is no ;reat necessity to do anything about the
sheds and storae buildin;s, but to suggest that public an d.

-pr -#va-tre-- f- u ad-s-----s-hould.- -be---s-pent -on ---rE -h ab#lit-at--i-n;--these--hou-se$--on- ---__
their present locations would, in our opinion, be improvident .
One would only be perpetuatin ; a contingent liability on governmentfunds and public charïty .

The low dyke surrounciing the area, some seventeen miles
long, i s just wide enough for a double line of traffic . Your
Commission recomme nds that work be started at once raising this
dyke, possibly by ei ,hteen inches, and widenin; it to an extent
that will permit the movin, of these houses on to the crest of
the dyke and out of the danger zone .

: . ith the exception of a few lar g e and well-built houses
the great majority can be moved bodily to the new sites .

with modern equipment and some en;ineerin; energy,
this dyke work could be carried out in about s .,i.xty days at an
approximate cost of 000#000 .00 . Any money onC' top of this which
may be proffered in assistance to rehabilitate the houses which
can be moved, shoula be spent only when they are moved .

The Jutch population historically have always livedright on their lana behind their dykes . t'his prejudice may be
difficult to overcome, but in the public interest it should be .

_ ..__ .. . .__ . .__ ..

To pl ace a dollar e stir.!ate on t ili e proposed exrro -priation of lands in the river valle ys and other necessary works
without an enbineerin ; study is almost an impossible task . The
final cost mi ;ht well run to ;~10, 000, 000 .00 which would be
spread over several years . Your Commission recommends that the
sum of * 5,000,000 .00 be set aside at once to ;et this work started .
Clearing of debris and obstructions is proceedin ; now. Thi s
work should continue without interruption, s inc e even an
un usually heavy rain mi ;ht cause further damage to the Humber
Valley in its present condition .

The source of these funds is a matt c- r outside yourCommission's reference .

ACitNG'r #' LE DGU,E NT S
The Commission is indebted to i~.r . V. Evans, Pf .L .A . ,

from Winnipeg who volunteered his - serv-ices : and which proved most
valuable ; also t o i~ir . Peebles Kelly, C .A ., of iUllar Macdonald
and Co ., for his arduous work on the statistical end : also to
all departments of the t ,rovincial Government for their whole-
hearted co- operation .

CONCLUJI ON
The passa;e of Hurricane Hazel over this area, whilecausing serious damage, has been more of a tragedy than a physicaldisaster . All over Canada as the'population increases, more and

more people are crowding into dan ;erous riverbank areas attracted
there, some by the pleasant amenities, but more by the cheapness
of the land .



In the past few years the drain on public funds and
private grenerosïty has been increasing . It may reach a point
where the taxpayer may get tired of bailing our, the improvident
settler, which in itself would be a tragedy . To the loss in
dollars we now have a serious loss of life and -» we repeat 4a it~
can happen again .

called for .
Surely vi,:3orous action at some level of ljovernment is

COit,A- .I3SI0lv ON HUrc 1 iIC AyL i)Ni•.aûEIN 0I4 7 1 .I ;{I0

( s;d ) 11J . B . Carswell "
3 . B . Câ swé3~,
Cornmissione r

( s ;d ) "u . vruce Shaw "

ii , Bruce 3 aw
Conmissioner


